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THE COUMV TIOK.EIV
The county ticket nominated at Bryan

Hall, yesterday, 'with the full report ofthe
Convention, which continued its sessionto
a late hour of the evening, will be found
in another part ol this paper. In the con-
test of men and preceding the
Convention,it has been the policy of the
TnmraE to take no part, leaving all to
the delegates themselves. This is not a
time for personal or partisan squabbles,
and weconfess we have had no heart to
engagein such an arena. The ticket is
before the people. We may have some-
thing further to say about it before the
election.

MASON AKD SLIDELL.
The report comes from KeyWest that

Messrs. Mason and Slidell, the Confederate
Commissioners to England and Prance,
arrived at Cardenas, Cuba, the 16th, on
the steamer Theodora, from Charleston.
This is altogether more probable than the
first story of their sailing under, flying
colors in the Nashville, and we see no
reason to disbelieveit They are now on
neutral soil, and may sail to Englandat
their leisure under the protection of a
neutral flag. But what will the three fast
steamers do, that were sent out to over-
haul theNashville? We more than sus-
pect that tie Nashville story, which
strangely enough the Confederates were
anxious we should get at the earliest mo-
ment, was a blind to throw our Govern-
ment off the scent. Indeed, it seemed
singular, at the lime, that a vessel of the
draft of theNashville, could pick her way
outofCharleston harbor so quietly ; much
more that she should undertake a trans-
AUantic voyage. The Confederate Com-
missioners are now turned loose upon the
world. It remains to he seen what they
will do.

COL. BAKER’S REGIMENT.
The Federal loss in the action ofEd-

wards's Ferry, where' Senator Baker fell
while gallantly leadinghis regiment, was
muchheavier than-the first, dispatchesled
us to suppose. The regiment which he
commanded was made up chiefly ofre-
turned Californians residing in Philadel-
phia. It was nearly destroyedin the at-
tack, being assailed by 5,000 rebels. The
regiment took into action GSO men and
brouglt back only 184. There were killed
30, wcundcd 125, drowned in theretreat
across the river 21, taken prisoner 300—
total, 496. This is a severeblow.

ll is staled that Col. Baker was killed
by a rebel dragoon who rode close to him
and fired five shots from a revolver, each
hull taking effect. The slayer was imme-
diately brought down by Capt. Derriel,
who brought off the body of his Colonel
by heading a desperate charge of his com-
pany for that purpose.

CASSICS 31. CLAY.
A Washington dispatch stales that Cas-

sius M. Clay, our Minister to Russia, has
intimated to the Government that in view
of the vasmess of the contest and threat-
ening altitude of the rebels, he would
prefer to surrender hispresentcommission
as Representative to Russia and enter the
army in active defence of the Government
The Cabinet has the subject under con-
sideration, and Kentuckians are anxious
for thereturn of the gallant Cassius.

THE FORT WAYNE RAILROAD.
The Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago

Railroad was sold at Cleveland, yesterday,
under a foreclosure ot its mortgages, hy
decree of court, and was bid in by Mr.
Lanier, of the well known firm of New
York bankers, be acting on behalf ofa
committee. The price paid was two mil-
lion dollars. The sale was on the same
day ratified by the court that issued the
decree.

LOAD DISCOURSE!!!.
Our old friend, Edad Sprowle, of Po- |

dunk City, State ofIllinois, havingreached
Washington on a business venture, writes
us threeletters which the inquiring reader
will find worth his attention. They are
printed on the third page of this paper;
and thoughwritten in plain and homely
style,without great regard for the niceties
of our language, theyembody some sharp
criticisms on current affairs, and an unusu-
al quantum of common sense. We trust
that no one into whose hands this paper
may fall, will failtomake Edad’s acquaint-
ance.

Ogle Cocktt.—The Union Convent.onof
Ogle County, at Oregon, on the 19th,nomina-
ted the following ticket;

CoiivcKTioN—Joseph Parker, rep.
Judge—James 31. Webb, dem.
Curs—A. H. York, rep.
TiiEA.UBEF.—IL K. Friable, dem.
fccuooc CoamiFßioNEE—JotnPage, rep.
BciivETOE—Edward Dawson, rep.
Associate Judges—L S. Wooloy and George

31. JllidielL

£2*“ CLas. Holland and J. Boyd Headley
have been appointed agents to receive sub*
ecriptions to theNational loanut Peoria, The
Transcript appeals to tho men of money to
come forward and subscribe liberally.

The reader will find a very interesting
and eloquent sketch of the life of Senator
Baker, in this morning’s Tjiebgke, from the
pen of George Wilkes, editor of the Spirit ol
the 2tn<a.

Bern's Por*rr.—The Keokuk dale City saya
the alck list of the troops at Bird's Point
number 700, and that there isan average of
three deaths daily.

Trofiblesome L&vjen not Tolerated^
For feme time put, several of the lawyers

ol this city have been engaged in prosecuting
cults against therations military commanders
in this vicinity for the redress ofa variety of
grievances, mainly for dischargeof minors and
lor assanlU incldcmt to the enforcement of
military discipline. They seemed ito have a
wil’isgassistant in Judge Merrick, who read-
llv granted orders* citatfons, and the thousand
tid one processes by which lawyers obtain
fees and annoypeople. On Friday,a lawyer
earned Dennis Foley personal!? served a writ
of habeas corpus upon Gen. Porter, the Pro-
vost Marshal, commanding him to produce
he body ol one ol the soldiers arrested by his
guard. As Foley had no right to serve the
•writ, that being the duty of the United States
Marshal, Gen. Porter paid no attention to it.
fcley went and threatened io hare a posse
summoned to enforce the writ, when Porter
void him, in that cat-c, he would put the po<,ss
in the guard house, and then commanded Fo-
ley toshow cause why heliums elf should not
be arrested and confined for pretending to
cetvc a writ, and for interfering withthe mil-
itaryauthorities in the discharge of their du-
ll* a In default of his showing a good and ■sufficient reason for his action, Foley himself :

was sumn arliy dealt with.
It Is known that Gen. Porteracted through

outunder the adviceof the State Department,
and thatIt Is the intentionofthe Government
hereafter to street any lawyer who seeks to
•embarrass our officers in the discharge cf
their duties.

By order of the President the payment of
the salary of Judge Merrick has been stopped,
and he is himself now under the surveillance
of thepolice. In this connection I feel war-
ranted In saying that tie Governmentwinnot
in. any way recognize the employment of
course! toprocure the release of persons ar-
rested and imprisoned for political offences.
The Secretary cf State will consider it his
duty topromptly Investigate the case of any
person arretted, and to act upon the facts oh-
talced withoutargument of counsel. He willrot- penn.t the dischargeofany person whoIs
guilty, even theupt a hundred lawyers plead
his case, srd he will not permit the innocenttohe subjected to the expense of feeing pro-
fessional advocatfs aho (An do themno pos-
Ll blel^rTsev. Neither lawyers headmitted to interviews with state prisoners.Admission will be granted to the near rela-

' tires, but tono others. Imperative orders tothis effect have been issued, with thepurposeofprcveztiug the hired interference ot sharp*
ere Wash. Cot, If. 7. Tima# Oct 33,

VOLUME XV.
Gen« T. W, Sbennt&ii Expedition—Brigading the Troops.Our correspondence, published on the sec-
ond page, gives an accountof the embarkation
of the troopsat Annapolis, for the coast expe-
dition. The commanding officer is Gen.
Thomas W. Sherman, of Rhode Island, ofSherman’sbattery fame. The correspondent
of the Detroit Tribune gives the brigading of
the Ircops as follows:

Thegeneral order of Gen. Sherman, read ondress parade lest evening, (18th,) makes the
arrangement of our division read as follows;

Ist Brigade—Brigadier General Egbert L.Viele, commanding, is made up or the 3dNewIthSielnef146Ul’ 47th ***48111 York, and
2d Brigade—Brigadier General Isaac L Sto*Yens, late Governor of Oregon Territory,commanding, contains the PennsylvaniaRound Heads and 50th regiment, and the 8* hMichigan.
Sd Brigade—Brigadier General Horatio G.Wright, commanding, has the 4thNew Hamp-shire, 6th and 7th Connecticut, and 9thMaine,
IV. Hamilton’sLight Battery, consisting ofe«x field pieces.
V. Battalion Volunteer Engineers, (now atForirtfs Monroe.
VI. Rhode Island Volunteers, (at FortressMonroe.)

VESSELS COMPOSING TER EXPEDITION,
[From the New York CommercUH Advertiser.]
The formidable characterof the expedition

recently fitted out sgalnstpoints on the South-
ern coast, which are known only to the com-
mender-in-chief, may be interred from the
annexed figures. The subjoinedlist of vessels
have been chartered by Capt. Saxton, Qoar-
teimastcr U. S. A, who ia charged with the
prt paratlons tobe madeat this port, and hive
been loadedwith immense quantities of quar-
to;master’s and subsistences' ores.

A powerful armament, consisting of large
and smallarms ofeverv description, have also
been shippedon board these vessels, with un-
rolledetores ofammunition. It la manifestly
the determination ofthe Government to lake
and hold whatever positions are assailed
egainst all possibility of recapture by the
rebels.

This list contains such vessels only as have
been chartered and leadedat thisport. Sev-
< ral othervessels havebeenbonght or charter-
ed by Government agents In other ports, and
are loaded with similarstores.

The following are the tonnage,draft and
number of decks of the vessels indicated:

The ship GreatRepublic will be loaded withstores, and the remaining space occupied by
about fivehundred horses, which she has ta-
ken on beard, will materially diminish her
btrth-room for troops. This vessel, with the
Peerless, which chartered to follow the ex-
pedition with cattle, is left out of the follow-
ing table:
Stenners. Tons. Draft, ft. Decks,
Ariel 1296 14 3
Atlantic 2845 202* 3
Alabama 1201 133£ 2
Bfiltlc. 2723 21 3
Bienville, 1000 15 3
Cahawba 1648 ll 2
Coaizacoalcob 1500 8 2

. ueniei Webeter 1035 11 1
De Soto 1675 15 3Empire City 1751 14 3
Ericsson 1902 16 3
Florida 1261 15 . 2
Locufct Point 452 19 1
ilmon 800 13 2
Mtrctdita 1060 10 3
Cccan Queen 2802 16 2
Parkcreburg 715 10 1PhUodel; hia 1238 11 3
Eosnoke 1072 10 3Santiago Ue Cuba 1650 15 3
Vanderbilt 3360 20 3

The ferry boats Commodore Ferry, Ethan
Alien and Stepping Stones, have been pur-
chased by the Government, and will accom-
pany the expedition toaid in the more rapid
transfer of the troops from the transports'to
land.

The whole of the expedition was fitted up
under the auspices ofthe Navy Department.

INTERVENTION IN MEXICO.

Declaration, or Lord JohnBussell*

Subjoinedis the answer of Lord Russell to
thememorial on Mexican affairs lately pre-
sented on behalf of the mercantile commu-
nity :

Fobeigx Office, Oct. 3,1361.
Gentlemen—l have received and consid

ered with the greatest attention luo memorial
yen haveaddressed to me.

Youhave describedtruly the cvDs whichaf-
flict Mexico—the robbery and the bloodshed,
the impunityof crime,and theabsence of any
controlling authority in what is called the
Government.

Her Majesty’s Government have a right by
treaty, and by all thelaws which governinter-
na* ional relatione, to require security for the
persons andproperty of British subjects, and
the performance of specific engagements on
tbe part of Mexico.

Her Majesty’s Government will exercise
that right.

But Her Majesty’s Government cannot
thinkit wise tointerfere in the Internalgov-ernmentof Mexico. You seem to think that
a protecting force thrown into Mexico forthe
simple purpose of maintaining public tran-
quility would succeed in attaining thatob
jeet, and that even a small forcemight suffice
for the purpose,
Iam sorry to say that I think a very large

forcewouldbe insufficient to restore public
tranquility. This isa task which the Mexicans
mustaccomplish for themselves. There arc

| very fewcases in which foreign interference
can be beneficial; and in those few cases there
must bea large and numerous party in the
country prepared to avail itself of foreign aid.1 I cm concerned to say that I see no proof of

I tbe existence of such a party in Mexico.
Her Majesty’s Government, therefore, mustI cot fins their action to the clear and legill-

i mate purpose of demanding from the de factoI Government of Mexico, however, constituted,
I respect for thepersons and property of British
I subjects, and the fulfillment ot recorded obli*1 gallons.
{ I have tho honor to be, gentlement, yourI most obedient bumble scivant Russell
I To Messrs. Rothschild & Sons, Messrs. Finlay’
I Ilodgton & Co., and others.

Ges. Henry Wager HalJeck.
[From the N. T. Herald, 23d.]

Death of ColonelBaker, the Eloquent
Senator* and Brave Soldier*

. Among the saddest losses which have been
inflicted cn the country since the opening of
the war, is that of the late lamentedEdward
D. Bakfr, Colonel of theIst Regiment of Cal-
ifornia Volunteers, and Senatorof the United
States. CoL Baker participated in the battle
which took place near Edwards’s Ferry, inVirginia, on the afternoon of Monday last,
and fellat the head of his troops while wav-
ingfcis sword, and cheeringon his men. By
his death, the country is deprived of one of
its most eloquent advocates in the superior
chamber of our national legislature, and one
of its most patrioticand fearless champions
in the field.

The deadSenator was of English birth, but
he came to this country when five years of
sge,and by thechoice ofhisfather was set-
tled in Philadelphia, that Quaker neighbor-
hood being especially congenial, aa the old
fLutleman was of the Society of “ Friends.”

OEseseed of an ardent imagination, he natur-
ally took a deep interest in reading, and being
stimulated by the allurements of romance,
his taste enlarged, until itembraced the whole
range of sober as wellas of illusive literature.
But none, however, saw ia that patient,
thoughtful, never-flagging boy the future
statesman whose youth was worthyof a lift.
Mcdeety is a good maxim for the manner of a
youth, but genius always kno wb itself; and
EdwaidBaker, whose mind had dwelt upon
themarvelsof the West, feeling within him-
self that confidencewhich lunate strength in-
spires, determined to seek its broad and in-viting platform for his future. Youthneeds •
but little preparation when it sets out toseekits fortune; aud hope at all times requires
but little becking.

Edward, though he had but little means to
make the journey, communicated his resolu-
tion to his brother, and the two handloom
journeyman,with packs upon their shoul-
ders, strong staff* in their hands, and stout,
hopefulhearts witMa their bosoms, set their
tacts towards the Aileghanies. On foot, they
undertook their ascent, and on foot they
croEsed; atd so they trudged along, through
broad, intervening States, until they found
itemeclvcs in ihct portion of the then far
West which wasknown as Illinois. Here the
yrang menpaused and cast their lot, Edward
selecting Sprit-gfield as the special place of
residence. There, ina littlewhile, he was en-
abled to turn to account the legal reading
which he had begun in Philadelphia; and

�havinga happy gift oflanguageto help itintouse, be soon was enabled to make a living at
•helaw. By fast degrees he rose, and ripen-
ing with exercise, it was not loog before he
wasamong the most popular advocates at the
bar.

Through hisprosperity he was now enabled
tolook btjond the narrow circle of the pri-
vate spitesand griefe, in which the mereattor-
ney is required to abuse his mind; and the
broad field ofpolitics invitedhim to the dis-
cission of more lofty topics. He embraced
the dcctiines of the Whig party, and trans-
ferred his eloquence to the forum with such
efftct thathe soon won his way to Congress.
He occupied his seat ic the House ofRepre-sentatives with dignity and credit, and was
la«i being recognized as one of theleaders 'of
that body, when the temptations of the Mexi-
can campaign appealed to Idsardentand en-
thusiastic mind,and induced him to abandon
civil life, and seek an employment in theway of war. He Vent to Illinois, raised a
regiment and took it to the Rio Grande.
A pause in the campaign enabled him to.
return temporarily to Washington, in order
that hemight expresshimself upon thepolicy
cf the warand cast his votes; but that done,
he went back tohis command, and followed
its fortunes on the line from Vera Cruz. All-the actions of the contested road to Mexico
reergr-ized his valor; and when Shields fell
at the head of his brigade at C«rro Gordo, it
wat Baker’s distinguished fortune to rise tothe command, and tolead the New Torkregl-
ment? through the bloody struggle* of that
day. Well dowe mind the lofty look with
which thenoble Senator, fifteen years more of
tnew being on his head, told the people of
this city, of that circumstance, in April last,when, together, we pledged ourselves atUnion square, to avenge the parricidal blow
at Sumter,

Kef nrning to Illinoisin triumph, Colonel
Biker was egain elected to repeesent his dis-
trict in the Balls of Congress; andhe servedthf-reuntil 1850,but at the end ofhis term, heyielded to tome views of business, and went
out for awhile to Panama. The fever, how-ever, toon drovehim home, where being re-
cruitedin his health,a newcontagion touchedhis mind. This was the memorable epidemic
which directed universal attention to the Pa-
cific shore;.and yielding to the fascination,the soldier who tai become unsettled by
the excitements of the war, turned his foot
steps to the new ElDorado of the West,His fame-had gone before him, and he was
spared any efforts topopularize himself in thisnew field of eff.rt. He took at oncea superior
position at the bar of San Francisco, and a
Jorge proportion of the heavy cases of the
circuitsought the advantage of his treatment.
By common consent he wasacknowledged to
be the most eloquent speaker in California;
but a proof was in reserve, in a circumstance
beyend the mere limits of forensiceloquence,
to create for him the claim of being, perhaps,the most accomplished orator in the world.
Broderick, that nobleyoung tribune, who haddefended California from the doomot Slavery,
and tetcod the stern bulwark against the dom-
ineering hordes of Southern u Chivalry,”h&d
been taken in the toils of a band of pistol
sharpers, and slain.

“They have killed me because I was op-
posed to the extensionof Slavery anda cor-
rupt Administration,” was the last declaration
of the dying Senator; and as thewords fell
from hi* lij s, they became fire in the heart of
the weeping craior who helped to close hiseyes.

The empire of the Western Ocean was
steeped in gloom at the contemplation of the
monstrous deep. All trade was stopped; no
sound of bustle was heard along the street;
and, by common consent, withoutpageant or
parade, cr any sound but the low, measured,
muffled throb of the church be)ls,thedejected
people, walking as if they held their breaths,
gathered in. the main square, and formed,
themselves, like so many ahodowe, round the
bier. At the foot of the coffin stood the

Ocr despatches from Washington, as will be
secs, mention that General Scott is making
an effort toenpersede General McClellan, and
transur the command to Major General Hal*
leek, who is now on his way from. California;
hut there can be very little doubt,we think,
that the President understands too well what
the wishesof the public, as well as the in*
meets of the nation and the safety of the
Government demand, with regard to the
pnemt administration of military aliilrs in
the Army of the Potomac, to make any
change In ita commanding officer jast now.
General HenryWager Halleck ia one of the
*onr M*-jcr Generals of the United States Ar-
my. He was bom inNew York,and entered
:be Military Acaaemy as a military cadet in
1635. He stood third in the class and was
brcvttid Second Lieutenant of Engineers,
July J, 1889. He was acting Assistant Profes-
rcrol Eueireerirg at the Military Academy
from
the author of a military work on “Bitumen
and its Uses,” <fec. Appointed First Lieuten-
ant in January, 1815. In 1816 he wrote the
work published by Appleton<fe Co., of thiscity,
entitled the “Elements of Military Art and
Science.” In 1847 was breveted Captain for
gallant conduct in affairs with the enemy on
the 19thand 20th days ofNovember, 1847, and
tor meritorious service in California. Was
Secretary of State of the province of Califor-
nia in the military governments of Generals

, Kearney, Mason andTtUey, from 1847 to the
end of 1849. He -was the Chief of the Staff to
CommodoreBhubrlck in naval and military

{ operations on the Pacific coast in 1847 and1848, and was a member of the Convention in
1849 to form, and of the committee to draft,
the constitution of the State of California,

I In July, 185S, he was appointed Captain of
Engineers, and resigned on Angnst 1,1854.
He cow appears as a Major General, his com-
mission bearing date August 19,1861.

Gen. Hallock left California on thesteamer
of the Ifctinst, it was stated, to joinGeneral

I McClellan’eaimy.

From Indianapolis.
iNniAXATOUS, Oct 23

Anew regiment was authorised to-day,to
beraised in the First Congressional District.
It will rendezvous at Rockpoit, Spencer Co.
Wm. Jones, whowas a personal friend of Old
Abe’s when he resided there, will be one
of its field officers. Its number will be sixty-
two.

TbeSurveyor of the pert of Evansville took
possession ol a steamboat owned by parties
in Memphis, a lew days since,and is running
her forthe benefit of Uncle Sam.

priest; at itsbead, and so be could gaze freely
on the face of bis dead friend, stood the pale
figure of the orator. Both, of them, the living
and ibe dead, were self made men; and tbe
son of the stone-cutter, lying in mute gran-
deur, with arecord floating round that coffin
which bowed the heads of the surrounding
thousands down in mute respect, might have
been proud of tbe tribute which the weaver’s
apprentice wasabout to lay upon his breast.
For minutesafterthe vast audience had set-
tled itself to bear his words, the orator did
not speak. He didnot look in the coffin—nay,
neither to the right or left ; but the gaze ofbis fixed eyowas turned within his mind, and
thestill tears coursed rapidly down his cheek.
Then,when the silencewas the most intense,bis tremulous voice rose like a wal, and
with an uninterrupted stream of lofty,
burning end pathetic words, be so penetrated
and possessed hearts ot the sorrowing
multitude, that therewas not one cheekless
moistened thanhis own. For au hour heheldthem as with a spell; and when he finished,
by bending over the calm faceof the noblecorse, and stretching bis arms forward with
an impressive gesture, exclaimed, ia quiver-
ing accents, “ Good friend! brave heart I gal-
lant leader! hail and farewell!” the audience
broke forth in a general response of sobs.
Never, perhaps, was eloquence more thrilling;
never, certainly, was it better adapted to tbe
temper of its listeners. Themerit ofthe eulo-gy divided public encomiums with thevirtues
of the deceased, and the orator becameinvest-
edwith the dead Senator’s political fortunes.
TheSenatorial field in California being, how-
ever, not open to immediate occupation, Cob IBaker transferred himself to Oregon, and !
there, the glow of bis last effort soon carried Ihim to themghest honors of that State. He
was elected Senator for the fall term of six
years in 1860, and at the time of his death had
eujoved its lofty honors only for twosessions.
Howbe improved the privilegeofhis place by
great arguments in favor of the Constitution,
bnd by withering denunciations of the advo-
cates of treason,has beena matter ofuniver-
sal and applauding cognizance. He was, in
fact, tbe master debater of the war term of
Congress,and that hehad thecourage togive
his oratory force, and shrinking Benjamin,
who witheredat bis words, and the blanched
Breckinridge, whom be “cast from the Tsrpe-
ian rock,” can wellattest.

But even these honors, and the acknowl-
edged prominence which he had wonia his
last powerful position, was not enough for
bis active and daring spirit while the country
was in arms. He left the Senate to raise a
regiment, and when that was ready, beledit
to the field. He fed with the “light ofbattle”
on his features; his death being as eloquent
as his life, and contributing by itsnoble man-
ner, a large compensation for his loss. Tbeevtst, however, has penetrated the nation
with tbe deepiet sorrow, and, at the same
time, it has lain a new obligation onour set-
tlementwithtreason.

We bad the honor to entertain him as our
guestat olnner, onanafternoon in themouth
cf August last. On that occasion, when wc
«2prcssed(ln view of the recent disasterat
Maias&ss) a naturalconcern as to thedeport-
ment of his troops, he said: M Wilkes, I have
feme peculiar notions as to tbe part I am to
play in this extraordinary war; and want you
to bear in mind thatwhat 1 now say to yon is
not theresult ofany idle fancyor vague impres
Eion. It Is doubtfulif I shall ever again takemyseat in the Senate!” To the look of sur-
prisewhich 1turned upon him at thisexpres-
sion be replied, 41 1am certain I shall not live
throughthis war, and ifmy troops shouldshow
any want ofresolution, Ishall tali in the first
battle. 1 cannot afford, after my career in
Mexico,and as a Senatoroftbe UnitedStates,to
turn my face from tbeenemy!” Therewas no
gloczu or depression in his maimer, but it was
characterized by a temperate earnestnesswhich madea deep impressionon my mind.

Lo! before October has shedits leaves, his
sword lies upon h!s pulseless breast, and his
toga has become the cerements of tbe grave.

44 Goodfriend! brave heart! gallant leader!
bailand farewellI” Gkobgb Wilkbs.

Advices from Gauley say that a large quan-
tity of clothing in boxes, and exposed to the
w<ather, ia strewn along the river: some box-
es were found markedone hundred overcoats,
but when opened would only contain half that
1umber, snd thebottom would be filled with
siticles of no value. Is there nolimit toras-
cality.

Great indignation is expressed at the course
cf ike Administration toward General Fre-
ment by members of all p?rties. Several
Indiana officers are'here from his com-
mand for supplies, the credit of the
Government being such in St. Louis that
nothing* can be obtained. They represent
cur troops enthusiastic in their admiration
snd Jove for their General, many of whom
threaten toslack their arms shouldhebe re-
moved.

Mrs. Commodore Bttingham,.who has been,
busily engaged incarrying information to the
rebels, ia in tbe hands ox theproper officers
at Louisville, Ky.

We arc Informed that a contract forreefing at Camp Dennison, amounting ia the
a grefcs’e to over §30,C00, was awarded pri-
yate’y by Capt. Breeltn to Mr, Beckley. We
would like toknow by what authority jobs ofthiskind are disposed Of privately. Beckley
may do theworkae low as any other person,
but tcweycr thismay be, the proceedingiaan
irregularone, and an explanation, la demanded,
Gen, IB 8. Wads has, we believe, charge of
Camp Dennison, and is therefore responsible
frrCaptain Breslin*s operations.—Cincinnati
Gazette. 34ft.

From Battens islet.
Foht Monbob. Oct. 23.—The S,R. Spauld-

ing returned fromHatteras Inlet last night.
Sbe brings no news of importance. There
havebeen no military moyementa In the vi-
cinity of theInlet.

A few days ago six rebel steamers made
their appearance there, bnt withdrew without
making any demonstration.

CHICAGO* FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1861.
| DETAILS OF THE FKEDES-
! ICKTOWH BATTLE.
BXJRNTNCF OF TH2 TOWN".

| The Flight andPursuit of tire Enemy,

[Correspondence'of the St. Louis Democrat.]
Fredeiucktowk, October 23.

Thefight at Fredericktownwas the fairest
that haa yet taken place between the Union
and secession forces. The belligerents were
justabout equal in numbers and position,and
whatever was gained by one over the other
must be attributed tocourageand skill rather
then to any other cause. It was a fair stand
up fight.

Jeff Thompson was icgpossession of Fred-
ericktown; his bauds were pillaging the
country in every direction, and ft was decided
to dislodge him. A force was ordered np
from C»pe Girardeau to cut off Ms retreat to
the swamps.

Saturday evening, Col. Plummer, in com-
mand of the forces from Cape Girardeau, sent
a messenger with dispatches to Col. Garlic,
commander ot the forces from Pilot Huob.
Thismessenger was capturedby Thompsonon
Sunday morning, thus-putting him in posses-
sion of the movements and intentions of the
Union forces.

Heordered a movement down the road to
Dallas; evidently intending to attack and cut
Col.Plummer off, when he would returnand
finish theforces from the West at his leisure.
But there are tworoads fromDallas to Fred-
erlcktown—the northand the south. Thomp-
son went out on the southroad and Plummer
came in on the north rood, and sohe missed
him. As soon as heascertained this fact hecame -back and took a position about one
mile south of Fredericktown, (on theGreenville road) on the south side of a
ravine, planting bis cannon in the edse of a
wood, and bearing on the road, and placing
his Infantry in the corn-fields on eitherside of
the lane leading out of the ravine or hollow,towardthe wood in which the artillery was
placed.

The rebel forces consisted of 1,700 under
Col Lowe; 2,000 under Jeff Thompson; a re-inlorccmeut from Mississippi, of 1,500 men,
and the riffraff of the surrounding country,
whofought their own battle in their own- way.

Thenumber on each side was about 6,000.It is the first time the rebels have not greatlyoutnumbered us.
At eleven o’clock, CoL Plummer’scommand

came in. After consultation and a rest of
two hours, he concluded to push onafter the
enemy in the directionof Greenville, buthad
not the least idea of overtaking Jell so soon,as the people of thetown were unanimous intheirstory that he had gone the day before.
Afterhe had proceeded down the lane half a
mile a negro woman told him there were men
down Iheroad. This placed him onhis guard,
and CoL Rosa, who was in advance, prettysoon saw therebel cavalrymoving among the
brush, and the fact that the enemy were inforce before them was soon apparent.

Col. Ross immediately took position in a
field to the left of theroad, and on the north
sideof thehollow, about halfa mile from the
rebel artilleryand twohundredand fifty yards
from Lowe’s infantry, who were behind a
fence in the center of the valley,and directly
before him. One cannon was placed onhis
right flankand another in the lane bearing on
the rebel artillery. In a few minutes we
opened the ball by sending a sixpound
shot- into the brush on the other side.
It was promptly responded to by
a shot from the rebels, and the
firing was kept up steadily on both sides.
CoL Bess’s men fired twoor three rounds at
random down the hilL CoL Plummer and
CoL Marsh were econ formedon the ridge to
the right of CoL Rcss, and the firing soon
reused CoL Carlin’s command, who came
down the lane in a doublequick, and took po-
sition in the rear. The EighthWisconsin was
left as areserve in town, and to cpver the re-
treat in case that necessity should happen.

CoLßoss’regimentthrew off theirknapsacks
and coats, and with a quick step advanced
down the hill, under a brisk fire fhomLowe’s
men. The march quickened, into a charge,
made hideouswithyell?, and the rebels broke
and retreated across the stubble field toward
thewoods. While crossing this field their
loss was very heavy.

In the meantime, th* : ■ i- cavalryhad
Termedin the lane and j•:h -•. down the hill
and up the opposite slope, where they were
exposed to a tire from iuiuuuv on both sides,
and the artillery in front. Seeing theimpos-
sibility ofmalting a successful charge in the
blush, on order to wheel was given, and just

. as it was bticgexecuted,a murderous fire w*s
poured in upon them, and MijorGavitt, Cipt.
Hlghman, and two privates jell, and several
others were wounded.

They were quickly supportedby Col. Plum-mer, and our united forces rapidly advancing,
the enemy began to frill back, and in a short
time the rout was co-nplete. The infantry
pursued them three or four miles, and the
cavalry t«fimiles. It isa complete victory.

Therebel less is not less than 100killed.
Of their woundedthere is but little means cf
knowing, as they were carried off the field,but it Is probably in about tbe usualpropor-
tion to ihe killed, say 300. Fifteen were left
on the field. Three of their cannon were cap-
tured, and a quantity of old flint-lockrifles,

-Ehot-gune, &c.
On the Federal side there were 7 killedand28 wounded.
Our soldiers were muchexasperatedat what

setrued to them a deliberate purpose on the
part of the people of Fredericktowu to ran
them intoan ambuscade, by persistentlyand
unanimously telling them a falsehoodas to
the movementsof Thompson, for they could
not but believe that they knew where he
was.

This feelingwas heightenedby another cir-cumstance. There were but few mea in town,
and almost every woman questioned told the
story that Ehe was for the Union, thather
husband was for theUnion, and that he had
been forced torun away from home for fear
of secessionists would kill him, but when the
truth was ascertained, nearly every one otthese men were with Thompson thatday.

The officers did theirbest torestrain them
but the soldiers were determined to have re-
venge,andthey broke into a number of houses,
stores and dwellings, andused whatever they
wanted, and destroyed some things that were
of no use to them. They set fire toand burn-
ed down some twelve or fifteenhouses—sev-
eral of them very goodbuildings. Wherever
a man was known to be a Unionist, his prop-
erly was untouched. Iheard of no personal
violence to any man or woman.11UIVMVV IV OUJ IU.U Vi riWiUMii.

Our forces started at noon yesterday on the
read to Greenville. They are determined to
exterminate Thompson’s army orrnnit out
of the State. CoL Carlin will remain at this
pott. M.
Tire Difficulty between Geu, Fremont

and Adjutant Gen. Tbomai.
[Missouri Cor. of the Cincinnati Times.}

A CHALLENGE TO THE DUEL BT FREMONT.

THE LATEST NEWS.
FREMONT AND THE CABINET,

All Rests with the President.

BIS REMOVAL DAILY EXPECTED,

Our Loss at Edwards’s Ferry.

FUNERAL OF SENATOR BAKER.

Mason and Slidell in Cuba.

Reported Defeat of McCulloch.

MORE SKIRISBEV6 IS MISSOURI.

Mart. Green Bakes a Fresh Gang.

AlUirs on tbe St. Jos Railroad.

Speaking of this, I am Informed by a promi-
nent officer and warm personal friendot Gen-
Fremcnt, that during Secretary Cameron and
Adjutant-General Thomas’s late visit to Tip
ton, the Pathfinder, having just cause os he
believed to think the Adjutant cue of bis
principal and most energetic libelers, and the
author of many of the outrageous and false
charges against him, sent a challenge to the
offending party, requesting an immediate
meetingcn theprairie, a little distance from
the encampment.

The timeand place were convenient, and as
all necessary arrangements could have been
made quietly, and theaffair passed off without
any more noise than the explosion of a pair
of pistols on a bright and beautiful morning,
Fremont had high hopes that the Adjutant
would accept ms politely-worded though
fatally intended cartel.

The Adjutant, without making any explana-
tion or apology, I understand, declined a hos-
tilemeeting on the ground that his connec-
tion witha church preventedhim fromrecog-
nizing the code duello.
[From the St. Louis Correspondent of the Cin'cinnati Enquirer.]

EXCHANGE OF PRISONERS AT CAIRO.

I
Jolly Junketing witblßebel Officers.

FROM WASHIN GTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

WAsniKGTOX, October 24,1861—9 p.ac.
It is difficult toascertain Cheprecise posture

of theFremont question. Little doubt is en-
tertained that he will be removed. It is
doubtful whether the order superseding him
has gone West. Both statements sent yon
yesterday, were probably true. The Cabinet
voted to remove him upon the evidence cm
braced in the Adjutant General’sreport—per-
haps not unanimously. The final dedeion Is
left with thePresident, as in the cue of Fort
Sumter. Up to noon to-day, he had not
acted.

The estimate at McClellan’s .headquarters
cfcur loss at Leesburgh, is seventy-nine in
killed- The wounded and missingarc much
more numerous. It is impossible to fix the
number, as they are. coming in constantly.
TheStar thinks that 300 will cover our whole
loss. Those from the battle-field estimate it
much higher. Gen. McClellan telegraphed
that the dispositions of Gen. Stone, of the
forces under him, were admirable. but eye-
witnesses say the feeling againsthim (Stone)
is very-strong. He was provided withiu&uffi-
cicnt means of transportation across the riv
cr, and did not reinforce in time. Therewere
only two scows forßokerto cross to Harrison’s
Island, and only one thence to the main Uod,
with a smallbeat. The first transit isa quor
;er ofa mile—-the second, two hundredyards,

and the torrent raging. CoL D. reas’s Massa-
chusetts Regiment, which had c.ossed in the
course of the night, was led into an ambus-
cade, into which all of Baker’s command,
eighteenhundredand twggt* jnen, felL They
were in an open field, surrounded with'
woods from which the rebels fought
Indian fashion, not emerging until this en-
gagement. Edwards’s Ferry, by which Gen.
Stone crossed, is three miles below. He sent
word that reinforcements were coming, hut
it was too late. Sixty men were lost in a

An interview took place between Adjutant
GeneralThomas and General Fremont, in the
conrse of which theMajor Generaldenounced
theAdjutant General in toms that were ter-
ribly scathing. General Thomas undertookto take exceptions to GeneralFremont’s pro-
ceedingsby alleging extravagance, useless ex-
penditures, incompetency as a militarycom
mander, &c., which was answered by
General Fremont with denunciation that
made General Thomas - wince. After the
parly separated from Gen. Fremont, a few
personal words took place between Gen.Thomas and one of Gen. Fremont’s staff; inwhich thegallant subordinate denounced the
Adjutant as a manwho would not deal justly.
The Adjutant Inquiredif theinsinuation was
Mendedto reflect upon his honorand integ-
rity, towhichhe received the reply; “It tobe unjust isa reflection upon your honor and
integrity,I have no retraction tomake or any
apology to offer.”

The Adjutant declined anyreply, except tosay that the brevity of Gen. Fremont’s author-
ity would speedily return his opponent tocivillife. There is no doubt that Adjutant General

; Tfccmss returns to "Washington to “moveheaven aid earth” incausing Fremont’s re-moval, with every probabilityof success.
The Cleveland JOctoroo* Girl*

scow sinking on the return. Others were
drownedtrying to swimacross. Others were
shot in the water. General Baker had several
times expressed a presentiment ofhis death.

An imposing funeral of GeneralBaker was
held to*day. Colonel Eisling’s Philadelphia
regiment was escort to the body, two other
regiments wearing side arms were in the pro-
cession. Brigadier Generals Hasher and
Burnett, and Colonels Henry 'Wilson, Mc-
Carter, of Rhode Island, Small of Pennsyl-
vania, and Johnson were th’e pall-bearers.
General Scott was at the funeral, hutnot in
thejproccssion. ThePresident, Mrs. Lincoln,
with members of the Cabinet, and Reverdy
Johnsonwere present; and the Spanish, Bel-
gian and Brazilian Ministers, alone of the
diplomats were In attendance. The sermon
was from Rev. Byron Sunderland.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.}

St. Louis, October 21, IS6I.
Gen. Strong has received dispatches from

Secretary Seward staring that Fremont has
notbeen removed. Mrs. Fremont has private
dirpatches to the same effect Also, a friend
of Fremont’s, in close connection with the
Cabinet, telegraphs the same to Fremont, in
response to an inquiry. There is great com-
plaint among Fremont’s friends that ammuni-
tion orderedforhim has been diverted toKen-
tucky since leaving the east.

Therewas a fight in Carroll county, on Big
Hurricane Creek, Saturdaylast. Col. Morgan,
of the 18th Missouri, with 220 jnen, attacked
CCO rebels. They first drewhim Into an am-
buecade and inflicted considerable loss. He
afterwards pursued them all day, killing 14
wounding anunknown number, and captured
8 prisoners, with a large .amount of camp
equipage andhorses. Our loss was2 mortally
and 14 slightly wounded.

II is reportedat LaClede that Martin Green
has returned to North Missouri, and was
about to renew gnerilla warfare on the Union
troops and residents.

Twenty-one prisoners taken in the Freder-
Icktown fight, arrived here, together with the
Federal wounded,to-night, from Ironton.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cairo, October 31,1861-
Cob Buford. Capt, Dresser, (Md to General

McClernand,) Mr. Chapman of the New York
Lieut. Burrs, C. S. Cooper, and Drs.

Simons and Brenton, who wentdown to Co-
Inmbus, yesterday, with a flag of truce, con-
veyingLieut. A. A. Wcodyard, Louis Young,
and Frederick Ferry, Confederate prisoners
unconditionally released, returned here last
night at 10 o’clock, bringing the following
Federal prisoners released by Gen. Polk:
Lieut J. W, Champion, H. C. blanker, John
Herbrock, Chas. Sherbrlng, Augustus Stein-
man, E. Berger,M. H. Lambert, all of the4th
U. S. Cavalry, ofBird’s Point; also,Frederick
Smidt,Louis Walder,Chas. Hessenplung, Hen-
ry Herzer, Geo. Fisher, Albert Baddaum, and
Jno. Frisold, of the 9th Missouri Regiment;
and B. H.Lappard of the 24th Illinois.

The steamer “Equality,” with Gen. Pillow
end staff onboard, came alongsideof thepro-
peller Sampson, and theFederals went aboard.
Gen. Polk came aboard,also, and gaveahearty
greeting to Col. Buford, the two being class-
mates at West Point. Theleveewaslinedwith
troops whocheered lustilywhen the officers
greeted onrparty. Capt. Dresser, Hr. Chap-
men,Mr. Cooper, and the two Doctors, went
ashorewithCapt.Bethel,and was there treated
in a cordial manner.

A year or two ago, a handsome octoroon
girl was settled by her father, a Mississippi
planter,at Cleveland with some oldcoloredsavants, under the guardian of the Judge of
Probate end the Rtv. J. C. White. The sum
of SBO,OOO was appropriated to her support,ibe funds being derived from the rent of someproperty la Cincinnati amounting to $2,100
ptratnum. Owing to the depressionin bu-
buslacss, the present Incomeof the propertyis only S6OO. The Cleveland HeraSd statesthat in view of this condition of affairs, theestablishment has been broken np, the oldservants dismissed|to shitt for themselves,ax d the girlhas been taken into the family ofMr. White, who hasremoved toRhodeIsland.
The esse is nowbefore the Cuyahoga Probate
Court, Mr. White tavieg carriedoff the girl
witbrutpreviously consulting the co-guardi
an, JudgeTilden.

On the return Gens. Pillow,Polk and party
escorted theFederals as faras Norfolk. The
party report that they had a good timegene-
lally. This expedition was sent by order of
Gen. McClernand.

Carson, the scout, captured aspy yesterday,
who has beenabout here several days.

The teamster «fthe iS’h Regiment shot by
Moor, died tc*d»y.

It is remarkably quiet here.
[Prom a Dispatch to the Chicago Eve. Journal.]

Cairo, Oct. 24—Columbus is well fortified.
Abattery of eight 24 pounders is placed at the
upper end of the town, on the river .hank.-
Anotherof one 12-poundgun standsona bluff;
cue mileabove tbe town. Two fortsare build-
ing, one mile anda half above the town, but
no guns are mounted yet The rebel exmp is
cn a bill beyond the town, and Is strongly
entrenched. There arealso camps on theflit
below tbe depot. There is another camp on
the opposite shorefrom Colambna, Tbereb-
el force at Columbus Is not over 10,000. The
rebels have goodwine and brandy, but no Ice.
Thebest of feeUng prevailed throughout the
interview.

gyS-xty thousand dollars*worth of unl-
fo»m#were forwarded toKentucky yesterday,
under the csre of Hon. Andrew Johnson, for
tbe Tennessee and Kentucky regiments ia
Gen. Thomas’s division. There are enough
uniforms in theshipment toplace the gallant
lads in comfortablecondition.—(Knctnott Com-
marefoZ, 94fA,

from orrurcrr.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Quikct, October 34,1801.
A train on the North Missouri railroadwas

fired into, yesterday noon, after leaving Rea-
nick, while bonadnorth. Ido not learn that
any one was injured.

Twenty-threesecesh prisoners, captured at
Myrabel, werebrought down from Cameron
to-day and sent to Hannibal. Among them
was one men eighty-three years ofage.

Hon. Wo. A. Richardson, of this city, yes-
terdayreceived hla long delayed commission
as Brigadier General, but .snot yet aseigued
to anyparticularpost. Capt F. A DHUm, of
Oquawaia, late ofCoL Morgan’s (Cairo) regi-
ment,has been appointed Already as one of
his staff.

Major Hays, Provost Marshal of St Jo, has
resigned, andLieut Hatch‘takes his place.

The travel on the St. Jo railroadis increas-
ing, notwithstanding; th« troubles along the
lice. Tho new permanent bridges over the
Saltand Platte rivers will soon be completed.
Gen. Todd is here to-night. He leaves in the
morning to assume command inNorth Mis-
ecuiL His headquarters are to beat Hudson.
Gtn. Prentiss has gone to join Gen. Fremont.

FADS WASHINGTON.
Washington, Oct. 24—It is supposed the

rebel steamer Page ran out of Aquta Creek iu
the dark and fog, on Tuesday night. She
crossed over to the Maryland side yesterday
altemoon, and Capt. Parks, with his glass,
cculd see that she was crowdedwith meu.
She was observed to make only one trip. She
is protected by therebel batteries. Tim Page,
while onher trip, fired three shells overfcijhe
Maiyland shore, in the direction of theod
Regiment Sicklts’s Brigade. Several smallbeats have teen observed crossing at or near
‘•he same point. A schooner with wood,whichran the blockade yesterday, heard firing
between the Island Belle and Matthias Point
batteries quite distinctly on Tuesday night.Washington, Oct. 24.—Latest and most re-
liable advices from Edwards’s Ferry state our
loss tobe 620 in killed, wounded and missing,
many of the latter being prisoners to the reb-
els, and many wanderingin the woods and
along the shorescf tbe Potomac. • CoL Wnt
Raymond Lee, and CoL Cogswell were both
takfn prisoners. A reconnoissance in force
from Gen. Smith’sDivision, was made today,
beyond Vienna, and a number of rebels cap-tured. Accounts from the other side of the
river represent everything quiet.

Washington, Oct 24—On the advent of
the news of the fall of Gen. Baker, Gen. Lan-
der was immediately ordered to the scene,
being at that time making arrangements to
proceed to a new command, higher up the
Potomac. Gen. Gnstavus W. Smith was not
in tho fight at Edwards’s Ferry. The rebelarmy was commandedby Gen. Evans,

Yesterday noon the enemy wasnot in force
In our immediate frontnearer to Washington
than Ccntreville, AH their trojps are with-
drawn from Fairfax Court House and Fairfax
Station, except picket guards.

[Special to the N. T. EveningPoet.]
It is understood that

’

the rebel steamer
Paige which has been confined in Aquia
Creek,is nowon the river. She was oroteccedall summer by theguns of Aquia Creek bat
ttries, but isat presentcruizing between that
plate and Shipping Point to pick up what
stray transports she may find.

[Special to theN.Y. Herald.]
Gens. McClellan, Banks and Stone, have

been on the Virginia side of the river all day,
in the vicinity of Leesburg, and it is tele-
graphed to headquarters to-night, that oar
troops are in possession of that place. The
whoie of Gen. Banks’s commandhive crossed
the river, so that our forces now are in suffi-
cient strength to meet any number the rebels
are capable of concentrating at that point.

A reconnoiesance in force was made to day
from the cimp of Gsn. Blenker’s Division, byway cf Annandale, withina few milesof Fair
fax Court House, without discovering any
body of rebel forces. It is evident that theenemy has retired still farther frem the front
of cur lines.

Toe facts inrelation to Gen. Fremont are :

the condition of aflairs in the Western De-
pauzuent was discussedin the Cabinetyester-
day ; some of themembers were ia favor of
decrivmg him of his command immediately,
&n»i ordering him here to be tried by Court'
MartiaL- Others opposed such action while
in his present position in face of the enemy.
Thesubject occupied the President and Cabi-
net forseveral hours, when they decided, by
vote, to leave thewhole matter to the decision
of the President. The latter finds the ques-
tion a very difficult one to settle. Involving,
as it does, not only the great pecuniaryinter-ests of theGovernment, but perhaps imme
diate and important military results. To-
gether with the law officer of the Govern-
ment,he will give the subject a thorough in-
vestigation and decide it in accordance with
the facts.

Cassius M. Clay, our Ministerto Russia,has
intimated to the government that in view of
tbe threatening attitude of the rebels, he
would prefer to surrender his commissionas
Representative to Russia and enter the army
in active defence of the Government. The
Cabinet has tbe subject under consideration,and Kentuckians hereare anxious for the re-
turn of the;gallantCassius.

(Special to the N. Y. World ]

Onlythe-RhodeIslandofficers stood by theirguns, the men retreating early in tbe fray.
The enemy charged from thewoods in all di-
rections converging upon onr forces. They
were bravely mcv , but the slaughter of
our beit officers srrd men was so ter-
rific that the Federalists were at last
obliged to retreat. CoL Baker was killed
by a horseman who rode close to himand fired five shots from a revolver, all taking
effect. Theslayer was at once brought down
in turn by Capt. BerrieL The same brave man
recovered CoL Baker’s body, headinga charge
ofhis company for thatpurpose. TheCalifor-
niaregiment took over, of men and officers,six hundred and eighty men. Thedrownedare
about 50; killed SO; prisoners300; and wound-
ed 125—total 505; safe about IS4. Two how-
itzers and two field pieces of the 2d Rhode
Island battery were hauled up the hill and ef-
fectivelyhandled during the fightby CoL Ba-
ker himself, aided by Wistar, his
Hawley, Col Cogwell, of theTammany Regi-
ment, and Company G, Capt. Derriel, Ist Cal-
iforniaRegiment. The forces which crossed
the Potomac wereas follows: Ist battalion of
the California Regiment, 689; Massachusetts
15th, 1,0C0; Massachusetts 20th, 500; Tam-
many regiment, 200; total, 2,389.

[X. T. Tribune Dispatch.}

FBOfflt THE GULF.

The Afaln below New Orleans—Re*
ports item Our Squadron—Particu-
lars ofthe Attack on Bull 'Wilson’s
Zouaves.

New TobK, Oct 24.—Thesteamer McClel-
lan has arrived from Southwest Pass 14‘.h,
Fort Pickens 13th, Tortugas 16ih, and Hey
"West 19th.

. The McClellan brings reliable accountsof
the fight at themouth of the Mississippi. The
rebel fleet consistedof six gunboat?, the ram
Manassas, and a large number of fire-ships,
which filled the river from shore to shore.
Our squadron, comprising the Richmond,
Huntsville, Water Witch, Preble and Vin-
cennes and store-ship Nightingale, were at
anchor Inside of the Southwest Pass. The
Manassas drifted foul of theRichmond,knock
log a hole in her quarter andstem, doing but
little damage. To avoid the fire-ships the
squadron got under way immediately and
(trifled down the river. The Richmond,
Preble, Vincennes,and Nightiegalegot ashore
on the bar, and while ashore, were attacked
by the rebels. Only one of their shots took
effectand that struck the Richmondon the
quarter. They were beaten off by theVin-
cennes, with twoguns, she having thrown the
rest overheard, and the rest of her armament,
with her chains, anchors, etc., to lighten her,
thebeing much exposed to the reb Afire, Notone person was killed or wounded in the
squaoron. The steamers Richmond, Preble
ard Vincennes were towedoffnextday by the
McClellan. TheNightingale was still ashore,tut would probably get offnextday.

The frigate Niagara arrived at the mouth of
theMississippi on the 14th. Thesloop of-war
Dale was spoken on the 16th in the Gulf
stream, cruising.

THE ATTACK OX BILLY WH.SOS’S ZOUAVES.

Col.Hayes, ofKansas, arrivedhere to-day as
bearer of despatches containing certain
charges against Captain Prince, commander
at Fort Leavenworth. The principal diffi-
culty is his refusal to fill the requisitions of
Geu. Lane.

Thefolowing are tobe Assistant Adjutant
Generals; Capt. Wa H. Scheater, to report
to Gen. Wood, Louisville; Capt. Frederick
Krcffler, to report to Gen. Wallace,Paducah.

The steamship Mary of Chester returned
from the lower Potomac to-day, having made
anineffective attempt to get by thebatteries.
means. maaonudSlldell at Cardenas

•-Capture of a Prize Tcaael*

The Zouave camp was situated on Santa
Rosa Island,about one mile from Fort Pick-ens, and wasso distributed eb to commandall
theapproaches to the Fort, andalsotoprotect
the batteries.

New Yore, Oct. 24.—A Key West letter of
the 20threports the arrivala; Cardenu, 16th,
ol the rebel steamer Theodora, from Charles-
ton, with-the French consul and family, and
Messrs. Masonand Slidell, Commissioners to
France and England.

The rebel forces, fifteen hundred strong,
embarked from the Pensacola navy yard mthree largesteamers* and landed on the Island
about lour miles above the camp. It was
about twoo’clocka. il, and very dark. They
rapidly formed in three columns, and proceed-
ed toward the Zouave camp, hoping to eflcct
a total surprise. .In this they were but par-
tially successful. Thepicket guard, stationedabout 600 yards from th: camp, discovered
and fired upon them, giving thealarm, which
saved the regiment fromannihilation.

The attack of the rebel columns was simul-taneous, and volley after volley was aimed uu-on the volunteers. They were forced to fall
back, leavingtheir camp in the hands of the
rebels, wfcien they commencedburning.

Fort Pickens was by this tim» aroused,and
three corcmr ies of regulars came toour as-
sistance. The rebels then commenced re-
treatingto theirboats, closely followedby the
regulars and a small number of volunteers,
keeping up a destructive lire upon them, kill-
ingana wounding s large number. Thereb-
els finally reached their boats, bufthc steam-ers were over 500 yards from the beach, and
cur [men poured repeated volleys into the
crowded mass. Every bullet told, and by the
shouts and confusion of therebels, it was evi-
dent wehad obtainedample satisfaction.

The Zouaveswerebadly managed, and Col.
Wilson is very much censured for inefficiency,
not reaching thesceneuntil allwas over. iThe
officers and menlost almost everything. Ma-
jor Newbyhad a narrow.escape irom capture,
being confined tohis bed by dangerous illness.Theregiment lost 10 killed, 16 wounded and 0
prisoners. The regulars lest four killed,
twentywounded and tenprisoners. Thereb-els loti, by their own statement, 35'J killed,wounded and missing, Wc tovk35 prisoners,including3 doctors, who were released.
Our Troops withdrawn from the Vir-

ginia aide, at Edwards’* Ferry,
Edwards's Febrt, Oct 3L—A flag of trees

has crotetd the river to recover our de-d
bodies, and inquire into the fate ot thamis-
eiig. The bearer of the flag has not yet re-
turned. This afternoon a rebel brigade wav
seen going in the direction of Conrad’sFerry,
and disappearedbehind the wood, whereit is
said, there is an earthwork mounting seven
puns. This is between the river ai;d Lees-
burg, two miles from Leesburg.

About the same time Gen. Abercombie sent
word to headquarters that the enemy was ad-
vnrctng towards hisposition on the VinrinU
side Lorn above and below, and asking for re-
itforcemcms. Orders were issued to push
over a strong force to his relief. Up to the
present hour (10 P. si.) no attack has been
made.

Thesttcmer Salvor, from Havana with con*
trattand goods, was captured on cnteriog
TampaBay by the Key Stone State, and towed
to Key "West, Her cargo is said to have con-
sisted of GOOpistols, half a million percussion
caps, 600 doz. hats, 8 cases of shoes, 400,000
cigars and 400 bags of coffee, Capt. Scott re-
fused to£ive his prize up to theUnited States
Marshal teradjudication, and to obey the or
dersof the United States Court, and sailed
with bis prize for New York,

Yesterday, learning thata large forceof the
enemy was approaching, and hod arrived at
twopoints above and beSowthe Ferry, itwas
judged advisable to withdrawour troopsfrom
the Virginia shore at Edwards’s Ferry and
HanisonV Inland. This was also necessary
from thishigh stage of theriver.
Beportedßefeatof Bob. McCulloch (er

a, man by that Aame] oy me H.UJMIBrigade,
(Special to the St. Louis Democrat.]

Jefferson City, Oct. 2-i.—Col. Wagoner
arrived to-day from Tiptoe, andreporls that it
wae rumored and believed there that Lane and
Montgomery had intercepted McCulloch, or
some oneassuming that name, in his attempt
tojoin Price, and had cut his whole army to
pieces. This report is also believed here.

We are reliably informed that there are
some five hundred rebels congregated inand around Fulton, Calloway county,
whose design is to seize some passing steam,

cr, to ferry themselves across the river and
bum the Osage bridge, on the Pacific Rail-
road. Avigilant and formidable guard will
be maintainedat the bridge.

Fremont is said to have discovered $160,000In coin buried at Warsaw, and to have deliv-
ered it over to the U. 3. Paymaster.

with a
dress

OC£sg9(f 8t

Southern Hews via Philadelphia*
Philadelphia, Oct. 21—The Richmond

Examiner ot theloth says late news from Ma-nassas is full of interest, and speaks of the
abandonment of Fairfax C. H.

0c25-giCg-lw

A dispatch from Memphis says a duel was
fought near there between Lake and Cham-
bers, ofMississippi, rival candidates for Con-gress. Lake was mortally wounded.

TheCharleston Courierof the 16th, states
that the Federal fleet off there consistsof sev-
en vessels.

Election returns from Mississippi, indicate
the re-election ol Gov. Pettus.

latereiUog from Baltimore.
Baltimore, Oct. 24.—Judge Bond to day

sentenced John King, one of the 12thof April
rioters, to one year’s imprisonment and $590
fine, at thesame time telling him that the tes-
timony warranted his conviction for murder,
and all taking part in that riot were guilty of
murder.

At the Fair of the Maryland Institute, a
Committee of the Home Guard anda Urge
delegation-proceededto the hall demandingthat theband of theIndependent Bines should
play the national airs, which had been, sup-
pressed. Theband strucknp “Hall Colum
bia,” which was received with cheers and the
waving cf handkerchiefs by the ladies, and
rheers for General Scott, theUniou, Generals
Dix and McClellanby the crowd outside.

Tbe Election in Western Virginia*
. Wheeling, Oct. 24.—The election for a

division of the State as ordered by an ordi-
nance passed at the last Convention, came off
throughout Western Virginia to-day. The
vote is this city and county was not quite
fall, but was overwhelmingly for division.
Reports from the interior as for as received,
show still greater unanimity for It. Thirty-
nine counties are included in the newState.
Mesara.Lamb, Braxton and Bsrtlette are elect
ed delegates from this county to the Conven-
tion which meets on the 26th of November
to foirg a State Constitution.

From New itrk.
Nett York, Oct. 24.—Thegun-boat Connect-

icut is coining up.
The brig Grenada, from Nenvitas for New

York, was captured on the 13th, lat. 33, lon.
71, at midnight, by thepirate Sallie,of Charles-
ton.Onr Consul for Havana sent intellisence to

Major French of the sailing of the Salvor
from Havana, and also that another vessel,
loading with arms and munitions, would
leave on the 18th. Thera being nonaval ves-
sel at Key West, this latter will undoubtedly
slip into Tampa, which is not now blockaded.

CC2S£,967-11

Chicago. Oct. 24tb, IS6L

Sale of the Pittabnrelt, Fort Wayne
and. Chicago Railroad.

Cleveland, Oct. 24.—The Pittsburgh,Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroadsold at auction
to-day for $2,000,000 to J. F. D. Lainier, on be-
half of a purchasing committee, and the aale
has been confirmed by Court.From. Edwards’s Ferry—Enough Fed-

eral Troops Across. Nomination for Congress*Philadelphia, Oct. 24.—The Washington
correspordent of the Philadelphia iVesssays
he is officially informed that only a portion of
the Banks division was thrown across the
river Tuesday, and they now commandboth
sides of tfce Ferry. There has been a consulta-
tion between Generals McClellan, Banks and
Stone,and itwas decidedthat there was force
enough in Virginia to meet any emergency,
and those cn theMaryland side need not be
moved across.

Boston, Oct. 24. —The Republican Conven-
tion nominated Samuel Hooper forCongress
in place of Wm. Appleton, resigned.

\faibington News*
[Special Dispatch to the N.Y. Tribane.]

Washington, Tuesday, Oct. 22,1851.

A Skirmiah of nusoail Txoopt-*-R«-
mors Abomt mars. Green.

St Louts, Oct 24.CoL Morgan with 220
men ot the 28th Missouri, and twopieces of
artillery, tad a fightwith some 400rebels on
Big Hurricane Creek, Carroll county, last Sat-
urday, killing 14, takieg Sprisoners and put-
ting the balance to flight. Morgan had 14
wounded,two mortally.
It isbelieved at LaClede that the notorious

h'artin Green has deserted Price, and is try-
ing toraise another haulof outlawsin North
Missouri. _

Rebels onthe Ktntwba.
GAIXIOPLIS, O. Oct 24—The Government

stunner Mary Cook wasfired into last night
at Camel town, on the Kanawha river, by
about SCO rebel cavalry. About 100 shots
were firedinto her, wounding one mm he-
lorgizg to theboat. The fire was returned
by the beat, and one rebel horse crippled.

rebels followedthe boat severalmiles,
but the succeeded in escaping.

THE PUBLICATION OF WAR NEWS.
Anorder [has been given by the command*

ingGeneralforbidding the sending of war dis-
patches by newspaper correspondents. Every
dispatchrelating to the war is, for the future,
to be “killed,” unless approved by the Gov-
ernment,and is tobe given to the public only
through the medium of the Associated Press.
This will account for themeagemess of the
intelligence last night The censorship of the
mails has not yet been established.

the DEATH of col. baker.
The President was greatlyafflicted by the

death of Col. Baker. He seemed, indeed, to
feel the lots as if cf a brother,andpaced the
fl*orof his room through the night in the
greatest grief. Mrs. Lincoln, is notreceiving
visitors this xnemirg from the same cause.
It was the desire of the Presidentand lira.
Lincoln that the body of Cob Biker should be
taken tt> -be WhiteHouse andplaced in the
East Rcom, but that course was notpractica-
ble. Theremains will bebrought to thereal
deuceof Mtj. J. W. Webb in this city.

RELICS OP JOHN A. WASHINGTON.

Grain Vessels Ashore in Lake Huron.
Detroit, Oct. 24—Schooners Wm. Nelson,

Flying Cloud, L, M. Mason, Union, E. J.
Gray, C. Harrison and three others, names
urluibwn, all grain-laden,boundfor the lower
lakes, went ashore on Presque Isle, Lake
Huron, list Tuesday night. The three former
are likely to prove a total loss. Four large
tugs with steam pumps are to be seat from
here to theirassistance.

Therawere foundupon tbe parson of Col.
John A. Washington, and forwarded to the
War Department, tworevolvers (Colt’s Navy,)
one pair of spur*, one opera glass, one large
bowle knife, one pocket compass. Gsu. Rey-
nolds retained one of tbe revolvers, and re-
quested of Secretary Cameronpermission to
Sresent it to Sergeant Lieber, ot the 17chXa-

iasa Regiment, who undoubtedly shot the
speculator in the ancestral estate of Mount
Ycruoa.
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COMPLETE IN ONE VOLUME,

IllnstiatidPrice only 25!ceata per copy.

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

SOKTBEiL

Baying and selling

TX7ANTED.—A first-class Head
T T Cook waited. Apply at the Ofilcs ofthe Rfch-

ciord House. Befeieaetb required. octsx3t

WANTED—A Protestant Girl to
do general Housework, Good references re-quired. Apply at 370 avenue. oo^sslt

Y\7ANTED—To Rent by a gentle-
T T mac. an Unfartlahed Room, without hoard,■y-rtTate family in Son.h Division, aorfiofMoo-■eet. Good refererce given IX required Ad-

P. O. Box 507. oai3.ft9T3-St

\\fANTED—At tlie Waverley� » House. Ko. *23 KlnzJe street, one young maaifho unatr-taDda all kind# oX v orfe about a hateL
Also, one girl wbc unaers arda Sewing and all kindscfwork about a hotel. One that want* steady enj-ploymtntand U willingtowork for the emcioycr’s ia*west, and noneether* need apply Inquireof D. SPOTTnH, Waverley House, So. a23 Kiusie ctreet.ocfSiSi

\\[& jNTED—A Situation in a pri
»

*

TSte family,or as Porter masters, by a young
German, who epesks the Erglieh language taiL-r-ic-toilly. Beat of reference can oe given. PI-ajeapo'yat Intelligence Office, ]O9Clark street, orP. O. Box
164a. otear.t

\\> AbiTED —An active business
*T man witha cash capital cfs?,CO>, to engage

with me in the manufacture and sale of Forrbt «*

v.beelei*s IstPEOvaD cetet MbtaX Extension
Boot Pattbon s—patent Issued the last month, Abetter chance to invest the above sum th*u can beoffered in the United states will be given, that’s Iftaken Immediately. Per fall particular! visit or ad-dress a. POBEIST, Post Office Box 90. Mi.Vernon.

oSHXit

EXPECTATION’S,

By CHARX.ES K3CKEX9,

Booksellers tad Newsdealers should scad on their
crotre at ctce. tent tree by man on receipt of 25
cents In staaps.

SAMFORD & BALDWEV,

ISLake street, Chicago.UL

f 'HICfiGO LIGHT GUaRD, AT-V-/ TENT2oN!—Special Heaiff tWs TSIDAT
eTenlcp, at Armory, at eight o'clock. A tall attsn-

'danceI* reaattstta.
OC3-'xlt W¥. P. MANCHESTER, SgC'f.

rjEOCEKY 50K Sale.—An old
V_J and Trell-cstabllelied Grocer* lor sale. IcouireotTHOMAS SOOB, 141 Wclia street, oraddre a P.
0. Box 9323. oc23xSt

Xj KW SDEALERB AND B )OK-
JJi SELLERS ‘end Inyonr orders for

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
CompleteIn one volume, retails at £3 emts. to BAil-
roiu) a BALDWIN, 13Lake street, Chicago, UL

cc2s-£9.7U

FOE PALE—A pair of Heavy
Draught Horses, tog-.therwithGrain Wagon and

Kt«- Harness. t'or sale low tor cash. Apply at 69
£omh Water gtrest. oca>g974-it

&19A0 ?EK AKNUM.—AqD-1 Ui. “ Leader of the Band wanted for the
derh BtglmcDt of infantT C. S. A , to receive tne
stove pay. Kon« tot Uicee who can bring tae
certificate cf their stilitv need apply Head Quarter)
I6ihInfantry, )siD«artcm etreer, Chicago.

N.L. HiKEMAS’.Adjutant 10th Infmiry.

GBE.AT EXPECTATIONS, com-
plets ar.dillustrated.
BI CHABLE3 DICKERS.

Price only S5 cents. BAMFOF.O & BALDWIN,
ocSS-gtoMt 13Lake street, Chlciro, til.

AF No XjyCEMSSTT.—OId Sot-
tier's IndependentUtlon Candidate for

COrNTY CLERK,
Laurin P. Hilliard.

[cc2sxlt]

TJOaBLING. —A eertleman and
or tiro “Ingle gentlemen, can be aoemmo-

£ated withboard andDleasat't room at 289 Illinoisstreet, near Bush street. The home 13 pleasantly
rltriulcd. Ina pood n« isrhborhoo!, S'jd convenient to
the business part of the cl*-% b*h»g bat two blocks
fri-tn Rush street Bridge, A fcvr cay boarders canelio be accommodated, octteit

T} MERCHANT TAILORS.—
Wanted s situation by an cxparlencod cotter.

Can famishreference from lastemployer. No objec-
tion to goingan' ’where. Expectationto salary mode*
rate. Addruts “CUTTER," P.0.80x 2819. osSxSt

QNLT 25 CENTS FOR
CKEiT EXPECTATIONS,

Complete In one volume .....ByCharles Dickens.
BAJIFORDr* B&X.D tTIN",13Lake ets eet, Chicago,H\.

T IFK SCHOLARSHIP IH1 > Slcan'B Crmrrerclal College, at Chicago, forsa'o
to Ibe Llalioft bidder Address till November litb,CHARLES H. DECEIT. Clinton, EeWltt Cour.tr,EUtols. ocMxtt

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing between the uadcnlzned lathe basinets of kttplng the

SU£B9Ui\' HOUSE,
In the City of Chicago,asd State of Illinois, hai been
dllsolv cd oy mu'.nax consent.

Tbetaldhnsieese will he conducted by PORTERS
B.ROBERTS, who will payoil dtbtaof tee said flr:n.
and receive all deots due to same.

PORTE ITS B. ROBERTS,
FRANCIS T. SHERMAN.

ociSxit

RICHiIOXD HOUSE,
CHICAGO, ILL,

BOARD REDUCED TO
SI.BO F£Xl X»-a.Y.

oCic.g364Fm K. WXSNE St SOX Proprietors.

Tlf-AILED TO ANY PART OP
JjX. UnitedStates onreceipt of 25 cents Id pcstags

GREAT EXPECTATIONS, '
Coropltu In one volume. by Charles I)i*,kens. Direct
to BAM.ITORD & BALDWIN.

ocg» gSi'7-lt 13Laae street. Chicago, IU.

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, County
VO cf Cook, B.S.—Superior Court of Chicago. Jana*
ary Term, IW. Margaret Cameron Hall va. RobertHalL—ln Char eery.

Affidavit of the noa-refeldeaee of Robert Hall, De-
fCLdant above named, having been mien In tno office
ot the Clerk of said Superior Court otChicago. No-
lice is hereby eiven to tea said Robert Hail that the
cotsplalrant filed herbill o- complaint in said Court,
on me Coat eery side thereof on the twenty-thirdday
cf October. u?ei, andthat a thereuponBaaedout of said Court against bald Defendant, returnableon ;ne first Monday of January next, v li62), as la by
law lequVrtc.

Now, unlet s j on. the saidRobert Sail shall person-
ally be and appear before tald Superior Court of Chi-
cago cf Cook County, on »Ue first dav of the term
tfcerec f. to be holdtn at Chicago in said County, on
the first Monday of January, -Is?, and plead answer
or dt roar to tbt- eald complalranta bill of complaint,
tbesame. and tie matters and thingstherein esarged
and etsted, willbe takenas confessed, ana a decree
entered a* aim tyou accord c to theprayer of said
bill. WALTER KIMBALL, Cle-k.

C J. Hull. Ccropl’ts* SotY. 0c25g9C5 v*

J^OTICS.—THE BANE OF

Saving established an Agency at Chicago, is pro
par«.d to do a general

BANKING BUSINESS,

EASTERN AND STEELING EXCHANGE,

Discounting Produce Billsbasea on Shipments,

BfcciTiog Pcppills and Collecting;
Commercial Paper*

E.W. WILL ARP. Ageit.

QNE FIRE Lft STS FOR THE

ENTIRE SEASON,

■Without Re-Building,
LITTLEFIELD’S

BASE BURNING STOVES,
RAILWAY COAX. BTTHNBB,

Parlor Fnrnace, or Double Heater,

AND THE NEW STOVE

MOBSEVG GLORY.

VAN SCHAACK,
NO. 47 STATE STREET No. 47

Ess the sale of these Popular Stoves.
Coci4-g865-lstp]

LAMPS! LAMPS!
KEROSENE

ind Fluid Lamps.
A NEW VARIETY JUST OPENING FOB THE

FALL TRADE. TERMSEXCLUSIVELY CASH.

C. L. NOBLE,
175—-take Street—l7s

CKSTSMstp)

JgITTER WINE OF IRON,
BITTER WINE OF ISON.
BITTER WINE.OEJttON.
BITTER WINS' OFIHON,
BITTER WINE OF IRON*.
BITTER WINE OF IRON.BITTER WINE OF IRON.

A powerful andpositive cure fordiseases havlnffthelr
oilg’nCram aloss of ironand a aepxavelaai deter!o-
rated condition of the on absolute speolilc
for Impairedand Imperfect Digestion. liver Com*plait t- Petrous Affections Loss of Aaoetustoe, Laa-
nor. Lassitude and Depression of nplrl-a.

Prepared Uf'LT and sold by SMITH a DWYSR,
CbemlatsardlTvgEi-te, WLokertreet onooslta fra.moat Sense. Price In Puit Bcttiee, Oae Dollar.oeiH9A>:6tp

RATES OF ADVERTKDreP .

mm..
CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE!
One Square. (8 lice* agate) <melnMTtldfc.s .(•
Ooc Square, each subsequent d«y.(3t $1). .88£*l® Square ttro-weeks, (6w |7.00).8.0®X*® Is?4 "* »onth, (fin lioo) S.O®X?® l^Iry > V?** aontlis, (-tm |ls 00) 13.0®(9m«5.Q0....--aO>«VOoeSqutre,one 7^4^^80.00W" Bckedn3*ofPricea formOTeiiltt ttiaOMSquare ca be mat the CotmandKrn.IST AH transient
n aDTAJfC*.

bepafdto*

S®" charged perSquw,
bates o? ABTeHTisisea wiaaa.t TMBt7SI.91.00 per Square, each week, for first

8.00 per Square for each subsequentacatiz.86 00 per Square for one year.

Sutfian saits.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,

GENERAL AUGPIONEERS,
Nos. -46, 48 and 50 Dearborn Street,

[Opposite the TremortHouseJ
Ztegular flAloSaySf

At their Salesrooms:

»BI GOODS, CLOTHIHe, Ac.,
ETIKT TUESDAY ANDFRIDAY,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVEEY YHUESDAY.

HOUSEHOLD FUENITUBE, 4Cn
EVERY web:;eeday ard Saturday.

ALL GOODS SOLD FOB PAfi FOIDS.
Deposits required from all purchaser* unknown toUi Wit A.BUXIEES * CO.
ocn-ly Auctioneers.

gALE TO THE TRADB.
ENTIRE STOCK OF A

NEW YORK JOBBER,
Valued at $4:0,000.

A? AU3TIOW.
W 31. A • BUTTSiU * CO.

Will sell for cash on

THURSDAY, Oct. 24th,
FRIDAY, Oct. 25th,

SATURDAY, Oct. 2Sth
Sales commencing at dx o’clockA* 3T.t

At their salesrooms.
469 4S and 50 DcarhAra street)

Tlie entire fit:ck ox* a New York Jobber, consisting:
In part ofLailes’ White Cotton Hose. all quaUtiw;Gent’s Brown and Mixed Colton Half Hose. Heavy
Kilt co. Men's une Whiie *nd Mixed Mortno H»li
Hoes, doLaTts Wool, Ladles* MerinoVests,bUh ul
low necks, short and long ale.-,res; Children's ditto.Men’s Heavy "Wool and Shaker Hose; Ladies’
inghsh Morioo nose. Ladles’ Bibb Wool Bos*, moda
White and Men’s fine Merino Shirts and
Brawtrs,regular madeMens Silk Shir's; large stockcf White Ceron ana Berlin Military Glares, full Hn»
of CLiidren’e Wool andCotfic HoUery; a large stockcf Pink, Buffand Whits. Brilliants Tape, ChocksCambric ard Jaronct Muslins Swirs Muslin. EUhoc*Lawns Laces Edgings LadUa* and Gent s LinenIlancSkercblelH tfevtry varied; wool Tarn 01 allcolors and qualities; a foil ttock of Men’s Women’*
and Children*. Giovts, Children’s Search Spct andstripe tt -col Kid Glov-e best quality. Together wlttoa generalassortment oi other lords ot goods

WM. A.BUTTERS & CO.
Auctioneers.OCl£“-g01T-"{

I'RHCH CLOTHS,
CASSIIQKRES, SAXINETTS,

Coatings, Bleached. Shirtings,
at AtJOTiorr

TOL A. BUTTERS & CO, ■will sell for cash oa
TUESDAY, Oct. S9ih. at 9H o'clock, at their sales,rooms, No 46,4S and 50Dearborn street, opposite tha
Ticmout House. &.Q pieces Clotas, Cassuntree.Beavers Pilot Cloths, Sntinetts, sc.

ALSO
3Vpiefe«Sheeting’, Shirting and Hickory; 100 piece®
Lindsey Woolseys. Together -with other goods.m a. bottkks & co..

CCSS Auctioneers.

OOKTIHITED S ALE OF
WHITE GOODS; HOISEBY,

Buck G)oves, Wool TJmJmliirta, Wo;l Socks, &c.
AX AUCTION’,

TSI3 MORNING. OCTOBER SStlz. at O’CLOCK,
At onr Salesroom?,

46, 4S and 50 Dearborn Street,
COppoflte the Tremont Home.)

WAI. A. BUTTERS &CO
.

Aact'n.ocCi-gP'l-it

! (J Cutes BOOTs AND SHOES
AT AT79TZOK.

Wlf. A BUTTERS & CO. will sell for cash OB
THURSDAY, Oct. Sl*t- atPK o'clock, at their sales-rooms. Nor-.4*. 4s and 50Dearborn street, opposite tbs
Tremont House,

180 Cases Seasonable Boots and Shoes,
20 Case* Ladies Fox-Lined Over Shoes,

TViL A.BUriERS &CO:
Auctioneers.CCg.gOTSGt

200 pairs ARMY BLANKETS
47 4UO7ZOJT. .

tVM a. BUTTEBS ft CO., will sell for cash* on
TUiSUA'Y, (•«. 2sta,atlo>s. at their sale-roottjiTN’o.
4B -I? and 5j Dearborn street, eppoaits the iremontllcuie, ;oo Pairs

WHITE ASD BROWN ARMY BLANKETS.
WM. A. BUTTFRS 6s CO.

Auctioneer*.OC&hSTS 4t

BY Gilbert, Sampson & Warner..
.£-? Gkszilli. £i Lake street.

CASEIAGES AT AUOTIOS.
We will scH on SATURDAY, Oct. 26th, st lOW

o'clock, at »>ur store, fcs Lake street, three open C.springBaggie*.
Very l>Lzlit and Well Hade*

Also—At same time and place, two Top Bnpales, of
■■npertorflUtli a: dquality The > Jlngdea are
)t Amegbym»»nnfa'.ture, and are well mads.

OLLBEP.T, SAMPSON * WARNER,
Auctioneers-OCSB-p97~-St

Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,
17 Crates

WHITEJOKANITK ABiD C,C. WARE,
AT AUCTION.

We willtell cc SATURDAY,Oct. 26th. at 9Xo’clock,
at oar Store No. £J Lake street, 17 crates of White
Granite aid C. C. Ware, censls'log ot Dining, Tern,Toilette, Teas autl Coffee.5, Hates, Covered Dishea,Bakerr, Nappies, 4c.,Ac. parties fr sm the country
can hate their grods pacxed without charge £or
crates. GILBERT, SAMBSQN & WARNER,

ocJlgOCl 3t Auctioneers.

TQY Gilbert, Sampson & Warner,JL* GsraiALAtJCnONMBS, 63 Lake street.
SECOND-HAND FUENITUfiE,

Carpets, Mirrors, Stores, &c., 6cc.
AT AUCTION

We trill tell on TUESDAY. Oct. 25th,at 9H o’clock
at our Salesrooms, S3 Lake street, a large quantity ot
p*cord-hand Kcrnitoru, comuting of Rosewood a"4
Brccatelic P/rior fault. Marble-Top Tables. Brus«els
and Ingrain Carpets, Rcwwcod. Mahogany sod En-
ameled Cfcric-bfr Celts. Hairasd sea Grass Mattresses,
Bed Springs. Pliloms Bolsters, Blankets, Comf rtcra.
Sheets <Sc. Alto. 1 square «leganlGil: fra-red Mir*
ior witlimarble slab and brackets. Also,
Gas Fixture*. Snve% Ac.

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER,
0c25-E9T6-lt Auctioneers.

JUY Gilbert, Sampson & Wanesr,
FURNITURE AT AUCTION.

Wc trillsell onTUESDAY, Oct. 9Ui, o'clock, a.
our Salesroom, (3 Lake street, a Urge stock of

New Furniture,
Consisting of Rosewood, Mahoganyand Black Wal-
nut Parlor Setts Bostwcoa and Mahogany iwible*
Top Tables. Mahogany, Easy. Becking and Parlor
Chairs, Bureaus Book Cases, Wardrobes, Extension
Tables Oak Dinlrg Chairs and Common Cane.Beat
Chairs Alto, Slahogmy and Black Walnut ila’ble-
TenChamter S- tts. C*rp«:la, Hair Husk and Sea Grass
Mattresses together wfih a

Great Variety of other Goods,
GILBERT. SAMPSON * WARNER

ocT5-g57Mt Auctioneers.

gT S. NICKEKS OH
Nos. 222 & 224L&ta street, eor. Fraaklie.

REGULAR SALES ON
ATEDItESvAT A3D FRIDAY OF EACH VES&..

TSHOUGEOUT THE SEASON-
Of Cloths. Casabneres, BatOnecs, Clothing, Hosier*
and Furnishing Gccds; Boot andShoes. Straw Sood*-
Yankee Ncnona and Jewelry, in lots adapted to HUcountry and <utj retail trade.

Liberal cash advances made when required. Oo»*
sjenmentsrupectfußs solicited. B.HICKESSOH.

Chicago.Aug, gd. 18SL auaULly

Auction sale, by s nick-
BBSON- 334 Lake street, corner Franklin, osMonday, OcLil, Wednesday, Oct. S3 Friday, Oct. 36 ,

Cloths.CasEimerea, Satinettf. Under Shirts and Draw*
eis, Wool Eccis, &rovn and breached Sheetiay, Far*
niiUlnc Gcoda and Wool Jackets. Bale positive.cclgg9G3-7t S. NICRttRSON. Auctioneer,

A UCTION SALE by S. Nickerson,XA. 224Late street, comer of FrankUn.
_On MONDAY,Oct ZPtb. WEDIVK9DAY, Oct SGtk;

FBLDAY, Kot, Ist Cloths. Cssslmeres. SatlnetU.Prints. Under Shirts an<3 Drawers, Wool
Socks and Hoe«, Bock Gloves, Mitters sod Ganntletta,

Sale positive. n. JTICKEBSojr,
oc£s-g96a-iw Anctioaeee.

RUCTION SALE OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

By 8 BICKESSON. 224Lake street corno! of Frank-lin. on TUESDAY, Oct 2i»h.at 9>4 o’clock A. liL. willbe sold 100ca-es Boot* and Shoes Sale positive.ct2s g?tS-4t s. yiCtLEBSOX, Auctioneer.

TVTEW AUCTION AND COMX' MISSION HOUSE.
IN"o, 107 Dearborn Street*

HUGH ALEXANDER.
Regular sales of all kinds of Goods twice a week—

Tee/ dajt andFridays. ConaJmmeata solicited.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO ALL PARTS OF EUROPE,

BY OBNNDTRUNKRAILWAY
AND

Beanlcr Weekly Llae of ftnt*eiw
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVEAY SATURDAY MORNIMfI
From the Railway Compart} ?s Dock at Qnebec.

Freightth’pped onthrough bUla oflading. Sand {hr
fcbiher inloimationto

JAMES WABBACKi
GeneralWestern A*cnt 12Lake street,Chlcaga.

WALTER 6HASLET. General Manager. Montreal.
jelShsi-iyietp.

'TO SHIPPERS OF PKODUCB
X AKD

Importers from Europe.
The StandTrunk Eaa«7Ccmpwef^“^"f

M.Pxxamtos, Gea.FreliMA*mtXwreaC
tamytt*


